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THF MILITARY GAZEtTE ANID CIVIL SERVICE RCORD.5

LETTER FROMKAN OFFICER i:. 1t, and tried tý escapeto,'Oalpee butthey
.02 THE S6-rmREIMENT were eut up by the14th Drags. as soon

Place Hospital, Jhansi,27th 4pril., as they got:down into the plain. .Theright'
. Nattackdid.not suoéeedsso welbas'ours,thoe

Mauny 1thian~ks n yarNe'dfo your oa oficerswhao led the .stormiig prty
kid l tter sof.2Oth Jannuary. -isauppose w'ere- killed,' an d nothiîig veit right, the
you will hava heard by this tine of my Réginient was the 3rdl'nbay uropea.-
having ben wounded on 3rd instant at. rheV g 'ep nieup bythebreach i
the storniung, of; this place, I arm-nearlv. f a p1 a4
well noi and expect to be able t travel icers in our -Regimnt nded, and poor
towW B ombaitwr iireenwsf. ilt Stack the Surgeon îilled, the'next:day it
now gnbe you fuler par ticlars of the afigit was reported that ý théree were 40- or 50
than I was able to seni to Païpa'by last desperadoes in tatarhouse-ontside the
mail. On the evening of the 2nd there town, so- a party -vas,Eont outto islodge.
vas a report in camp.that we were going them, they had gaot into a dark placó un-
to attak the town of Jhausi at 12 o'clock derthe house 'al' trches, and it was
tha~'tight; went ta bedat 9 nd about12 very isty plce to gît, into, is one could
I hoarid :an Ordely Dragoon i from the not see. Lewis -of auis got about twenty
Geicia 's'chap ti-t into aur lies and asir ofaur en and àmadel-a rush l, but a big
fi tb Cölonli: I mnîediately got up Nigger .jumped up behind him and gave

nhd 'awok M'. Kingir and- Henry who -hii a frightful it on the back; dividing
thhved nheent witl me,'and.wve dressed the-shoulder blade'a d two ribs, th tmen,

while oi -coùld say Jack Robinson- and di-ve the fellows oui and they .were soon.
went ont to Our parade'! ground the men dispos we of; oo a *ood deal ofprize-

erc silently and quickhe falling=in atid here in jowels and cloth of gold'&;c.; &co
Sbjrand bye, the Brigadier came up with Tey say the Sub's sharo-wilf boabout

i 25l I and, tldus offinto two 500, so if I get the -Dhar piize noney
pa;ties with je 25th as support,.we were as'n'ell, I will' bprotty well off,- it is
110w marching rapidly n the direction of £300 · moret - The "Doctor say all Ne
the tow'n wlieu Oochràno the Adjt. rode -woundeýd fellw's*çill have to gbo home as
up to me and told me to ride like fun to. sa ons ''we can staid the fatiguè of the
an àdNýauèa* post - nd bring' - la 50 of the- 0
anadanpsnd brg50ö thenef * ~ journey, to Bombay; if -we do I hope the-
Grieadner copyI Itune my liorse Itéginent .-nill conte honte before !wa
hsod and ivent off 11 e. a shöi- I never have -ta came aut again. We expect

enjoyed a gallop so much I had abont companies -of the 71st liereto-morrow'
2 miles to go, and as I w'antcd to. get - Simpson, and Bonba-itî and alot of fellows
back in time for the'assault'you imay be I kneW inQuobec are with'them; .Dart-
sure I did'not lose muchtime, i soon ar- nelland.I are very snghre We'hav
rivd at the •outp'ost, gave my ordèrs to a ioom all tà, ouiselves, but thocheat
the officer m command,an b à my dear Ned is somthing. awf,.t is
'ourse; I just arived as one- of the parties about 100 hare and inthecamp 113,-thé
was moving off with'the laddersi so I dis- 1st Brigade marched the- uight- before
mounted- and turiied my horse-oose ne- last to-lin-- a-lot-of-rascals about three-

tr expectog ta sea hun agan- Theof- marches out, I dont -know Nbethér theyficers ofhis party were Major Stuart, will go òn to 'Calpee, there i-a tlarge
Datnci, and Towler and Rabbm R.fE. force-of tle:ueny -there,- but -I dare say,
The eny -opened a very heavy fire fronwll do for them i have gt as
the wvall-andseveral of the men -carryiug m SemeClios;ofJn tet: mo le of a gsn
the ladders -were' kililede and,,wounnded. field, ieà, aiualltbras.od native
When wve got to the wall and vere putting iswor d, and a handsnie Englishpa niel,
np aur ha-dders,the niggers kept thorown hnust have belonged to someof the un-
dow«n huge stones on -us, besides- firimg fortunato people hlo.weresautrdered her
briskly with their matchlocks and rackets'aist tune, 4of our Lieutenants have been
Sa-i sure I-dont Inow we escaped being promoted by last Gazetteso -1 am now
spifligated to a mai, I got mty ladder up nearly.certain that. Ihave got iy Lieú
in good timte but the b]rutes knoîneck it nancyc
down agam with a-long piece ofM mboo My horse found his way'back to camp
and at ihe saie tie smashed- nîearly ail ali right, and I sold'him to Coates for 15
the rungs out of it swith a lige piece of he was .worth 30 -but there Were so ma--
rock, Dartnell was more fortunate and ho ny horses taken as prizeý and, sold cheap
was the first man over the wall. ,I went thaàt I could not get more for him.
up his ladder and-was !n four or five, ha. The-Race's father andlrime~Minister
was very nuch cut up, 5 dêsperate cuts more éaugit the ather day and bung. We
on bis lft arni and: hand,one on hls riglt tookz several clephants liere, 'one was an
leg and a bullet wound mn the stotmach, it enormous brute, said to b 150 years old
was fired so close to hun that'his clothes lie had blrs of pure gold-on his tusks va-
wore singed, but fartunately the bail-was lued at £a500s he was ln a great.state of
turned b' his sword belt and only infliet- excitement when i saw lim, owing I sup-
cd a flesh wound; lie will lose the use of lietthe noie, Irin, e was breaking
bis left haud. The Genral lias recom- reat branches off of the.trees aboutlhing
neded him for the Victoria Cross. We gnd rownghemfc ath tira Woe have
soon drove the encmy from the - vall and ad 7 office an 50 men il ava
they retreated ta the fort fighting every -ounded in the SGth. The Niggers fight
inch of the ground. When wre got to-the very well beind w talls niggs but
fort we were exposed to a tremendous fire in the fil hey only wait to fire a fe
fronm both fianks and front, an officer who roulnds al.then bot likie fna t inmst
lad been in the Crimnea said he nover saw now close this letter, and with best love
headav dore.anbfeS to all at hoie, believe me my dear Ned,
hadlnow done all that was expected of us Yourvérv affecticnate brother
viz driven the enem into :the fort but ov S. W. SEWELL.

yDarbY pleed hunself at the heacdof the
ni and atually muade a rusi at the gate

of the fdrt, 'thiis was uInifortunate as the iLlTAZY CHAPLMIS.
fort coulid never be takein'by infantryv. It a When we landed.in the Crimea, 26,000
lias five diffrent n-lus and gates-one in- strong, as fine a body-ofimen as ever trod
side of the other. Thé - iggers caie the -arth, yet hellesswithout God's arm-,

ont in 1lousands;and we -were obliged to thei-e were but five chaplains vith the Force;
- retire on our reeserves, and wo:then drove and, before the winter of 1854 had- wel

thcî baek à~t tit point cfîhlîa bayonet. set in stvo oi tuem were dead:and.one linva-
tler m b c n- a n the d p o t o h e bay ont ided :indeed, s ortly after the battle f In-

hore I was wounded and carried baèk to kerman, itseeied -as if the ministration of
- anp, thero.was nothing more done that Ihe:Churchewould become almost.gwknown
day.but lu the night they got.upda couple to oar AArmy. Who .. vas it stepped la at
of mortars and sóon m*ade the fort toohot that critical moment', and:raised our stricken.
for the fello'fs :inside, so they e vacuated -band.to a goodly body- of aixty-five able, aad,

-thinkI-may sayï-faithful Claplains whlNoeci hnandtrf , HM
àtlier tlan tho w%.arim.hèarted' pePplý.fp,fE theirearthly sovqrigjp, netto forget 'i

gltndher etalé of dyin garndeds and spi- whd is King ofkiïgs and Lûrd of lords.

ritual destituïion becore. the töpid óf ery WI can t Ul hebene fles from the

newspaper of¾the land; the,-ltters of daur regulari-instratins tk> ppon

Soldiers imloringly .askd:foriininisteii of the.bodies andsou]5 of men exposedta the

God.; an urgentappealwas: madeito.the.so- depressiflg infiencet of moa fiol dlimate?

ciety for the Prqpagation of the Gospe to coa n doet t ns.thuintensiscomfort affrded to

increase its mission, ta an *afficted tAry.; ûr' •olthes ba favit on ister a f Gad,
the Miilter'f Wà a bsuh p _. n ddrin,'ýthose aw niisttd(îionsýof chioerad

ont Mmior oCaplais ; Icadinr arwas es ies Tga 0eerwhich; frhm. time to time visit our

Tinis eCoqhantly and areest]Ï:pléaded in Indian cantonments. ýl

'holy cause: - a vorà' öne genera as lthing t1uscould rite yo d a

heard,' -Give to our sufféiu·n eroéà the ;tngh to-his appea. But lest ictshould b

consolations of-Rligion." Sir, wea s .îa- supposed that Mr. Gt'oiY contempla-

tion, have ourtfaulis, but certainlyywe ar tds'an.au metationta the nuiabr ofPrao-

not ficlde., The same heart that beat so .te'stanii idm l ay trulyto-

truly.to.3ritisli Soldiers m 54,-beats as tru- li t e dui

1y to themno. I say, tien, yo ne no ,rest itself: "W , s to.be done
f opposion ArcarryHn ot anymo for the Presbytèriansand Romanath'olics?"

vhich s-btton, I ansper,they must.be dealt fairly w
tily suiiply allIhat- is really. necesery fo lonesty ll bound tre best elicy. Give-

the spiritual discipline f our Troops." lo ey& Hinhand ReginientitsPalcsbyte-

This latter sentiment is stricty in accor I rian apaa nt otinCt·atholic a.

dan n wiho ow v. ie , and it cannot too bhols in proportion tr y knum ber

frequently epeated, Toth crdii of Lord *of eonvan Catholisnin our Cr psy. -Taking

1'A-;DiuituEtb lisi of Milita>ry Chaplains ivas *theý aver'a'e àtmiult:afý al.o.ir Çpýrs. for a

1uch N am enliedand e hlarCth bt and period of 25 years at 145;000 men, tUedivi-

acuat f t1e eet' f their. mploymènt. sion by creeds nk1dd stand.nealy 'as f-

But the increase hliad no reference to;Idia. lows: 107O0 , O Chrch- * . 30eian.

It-is in- respect: ta -the Regiments in ihat Roman Catholis, ndiid 8,000 Tengi-b trire

cnntry that Mr. Wright .addresses General If, therefor,'theChi'ch ofsEnrad. ro~quire

-PEEL, as, 'e thinkl vith great, we ,vish weo c i o;couldeibout he
could have vrittn irrsîstable fore :* ' a d f rein tbthns en.voui hbe Pbo t the ne-

"The spiritual advantages nowa e sed cessary umber. then the Presby erans
bya egnintéthoenl aiac~itde- hould- have eight, ai l thq,,Raina Cathiolios

more keely the wati:of a Cyhaplaii o ifs -5. In this statemet.I am not at äll-

embaralion for the% East.: Here, iIln, ]et ting aside th privilged'j eilti aof'the tvo

me respecfllyask you, Sir, ta carryn-:the. Protesant bodies-maintain i Ist toae

good wvorl,now so well bgunbyappoi.-, letter,.but'atthe saaltm bejst e ail.

tig aChaplain to every Regim entimmredia- As:a r angl ,T wsh t h iar the

tcly it is order d on foreig n service at leas , nchd do g awithiso t that o r Treps

laeyrRe;nentý' vhich,ý foi Ir ti .et tima ta could- do: -wit" out a single Rarnish, priesi;

coe, shaR be'statiorin d in ridi. Vimeed btt, as an-h.iiest mnan, f arbound to' say,

simply as n -moral poen e that.if the- Roman Catholics are received

learnesmided cle-gyr an valkigdaily a. : into our.Armty, and fight .manfully 'vith it,

ng. athousand men, each of .vhon, on ,we .must, in justice, g he fale air

Indian soil, is worth at cast £100 to the share of spiitual'dre 'Invain shatlve try

State, o ld. bo-a source of gain instead of t eva lde't .Qty ; tw hatdu

expense ta the Treasury. I know tle steieo- mut be dd if veed el t ere aVnen
*yplésyerta My. Propositioný, qO0hi thaI Iwere Neýli if' iviere.dnc quickzly.?' :%Vlien

tyill nver do i yýas icd for lon, lime, the figlit becomes fierce and bloody,ithere
nd fou d àgrt was- a t mes no cry « Presbyterianst ands:Roman Ca-

objeta rs forget, thal tvheu under tihe i tholics to the . r,?' but the oe, :univorsal

regirnerevery Corp inthe Service had its shout is," Fovard ! farard i!j Jrsy, there

Chiaplain, that.Chaplain tvas generally ap. fore,- toconunehep at éssssantha-
poited ithot a y consideration whatver . confiuimg, Chatlainsh ofa E As i s ant C ia-

as ta is anlificalon.. Iifthose days cha.- plains ta flic Clrch cf Enland, is an in-
plaincies, liko Ensigneies, Liuenancies, jusie ta totusa t cra Soldiers c and
and com panies,' w erc dîsposed a , w i thout ea h y o Ihat Chur li, a( m e hir h

the smallest regard ta the fitnessthf the par- dail n ltatkhy Gd I arnpeainmber. Fea -

ties applyin them. ig he especial lin,; tsoeno, that the- prineipl- arn maîntain-

patronage a the Colonels, .theywere nat un- iug is a thoroughly soug- d.aeviZ. thal ove-

frequentlyput · up; for sale. .As. ta lte du- ry Governmenît is bound ta sec ta the moral

tics, they might be performed by deputy, or and. religius cre of the arlny it Hnbrblitaly

theymight not.be performed et-ail; or if tlie controls, I appeal to you, Rigodlil florabe

principal aitached himcif ta tileCorps :on Sir, as onc wha d ysire every oud for the

the strengtli of vhich lie 'was borne, ilie soller ati carnestlyhbeascec yatuogive,
chances vere that the arrangement proved cta al creds Ciii ar ranTks, that wphritual here,

ta ba ltae maost mischievaus cf the w?îîole. wbich,,as Christian Troops, boine, Nwhither

Itvas generally found, thal th charms of. they kno not, and carryiug ti lives in

the ness-table, rather than any desire ta ex- their hands, they caa most justly demar d.

ercise amoral influence over - the conduct . We most heartily echo every syllable cf

and opinions of-the Soldiers, kept the Chap- the foregoig, and trust thatthe Secretary

lain at . lead' Quarters." Snch a stato of of Ste for War vill setre an opprtunity

things, or any approach ta it, could not ex- oC bringiîg the subject bforn the eouse of

ist now : it veuld no be toleratd for a sin- Commu in n separate motion. h -a phethr or

gle moment. Our -youuest Oficers would s, fvery Sldiera vhaever persuasion,

despise the ininister af uIl Gospel vrha cald niust..feel îtiîattiîie 11ev. Mdr. WiUGK;,IT bas

takof tdliness fram the pulpit a-id pass established a new claim ta the. gratitude of

an ungdly life out of it ;- while Officers theArmy. (U. S. Gazee.)

conmanding Regiments, supported by a -

Commander-in-Chief determined .ta show The Nouvelliste, cf Marseilles, cf the 28th
'no favou ta high or loir, would soon adopt cf M y, staestat t five in he marig of

-means'to be relieved of so'heavy. an inß.i bte prcceding day, to non-commissioned

tion~ Aginf we cousider the position oflicers of the 58th infantry, fought-a duel
and payai a:MilitaryChaplaim,tlhe authorities on th hiigli iround near wvhîere theImperial'
can, if ri-ht means be adopted, always se- Palace is beîngbuilt. The weaponused

cure a faithful clergyman ta be a pattera ta vas thé swoTr .Ono of thë combatants vas
ail ranks of the service. . With a few alera- killed on the spot, and the other slightly
tions in the varrants-bearing upna Chaplains wounde'd in ihe abdomen. After the survi-
I feel assured that a body af clergy ma be vor's wound twas dressedb-eas commaited

satached to te Atmy, wvhich sha be a bis ta te iiew military, prison at Mariseilles.
sing ta aur·Soldiers, abright example before The French protectionists,:andparticular.-
lte.heathen, and anîhonour to our country. , ly the ironmastcrs,âre stiainin-"every nerve

Samn--afraid, Sir; we have net, as a nation, te obtain a prolongation of ticirm

properlyconsider ieconditionud n a aour.Sold ers i i a, - of - monop,

during their long years of serice Din India. Y«
There tley are, at all limes exposed ta the,
dangers of a passiig war, or. th0violence The Morning Herald's Paris. carres-
a sWeeping epidemic, or the temptation of a pondent says severaiînundred students have
lasting idleness.; they, therefore, require set a round- robin ta Figaro- and, other
every support that oan be given them, espe- newspapers, conveyg a challenge ta the
cially that of a Chaplain, who, dweling a subaltern officers of the army. The autho-
themidst of them, maay day byday ericou- ritics have interfered..


